
HOUSE 0F COMMONS DEBATES

MOTIONS UNOPPOSED FOR PAPERS-Con.

Mr. Macdonald.-For a returo showing the
niames of contracte, s for supplies, meats
and other provisions required for the
dredges of the Department of Publie Works,
worlçing in the East River of Pictou or
elsewhere in Pictou county. during the
year 1914 and 1915, respectively. and the
amounts paid respectively to each of said
tenderers, 638.

Mr. Douglas-For a return showIng the dif-
ferent mail routes in the Strathcona con-
st:tuency, their location and date of estab-
l:shiment, and ail rut ai routes under conk-
sideration at the presenit t:me, 641.

Mr. Gauvreau.-For a copy of ail documents,
lEtte' s, messages, correspondance, reports,
etc. regarding the canceilation of the subsidy
contract te the Compagnie de Navigation
Trans-St. Laurent, and the granting of a
lilke contract te another company, for ser-
vice between Rivière du Loup, Tadoussac
anti other ports on the north shore, in-
cluding al correspondence exchanged be-
tween the Depariment of Trade and Comn-
me.ce, the Post Office Department, or the
ministers of such departments and the two
above-named cempanies, 641.

Mr. Sincair.-For a return showing the,
naine, port of registry, tonnage andi name
of the master of ail stam trawlers that
cleareti outwards from the port of Canso,
Nova Scotia, in the year 1915. Also a cop3m
of aul te. cris andi declarations under the;
hanti of the master or chief officer of each
of the said trawiers se clearing outward
freim saiti port since Aprii 16, 1915, re-
quit et to be signed by such miasters under
the provisions cf an Order in 'Counicil
passeti on the l6th cf April, 1915, 674.

Mr. Oliver-Fer a reýurn showiîîg the nom-
ber cf fieldi kitchers supplied by the Mil-
itia Departinent to each infantry battalion
of the Caniadian Exp dýt onary Forces, serv-
in.g overseas, the number cf fleld kitchens
lu:chase il by tlUe Militia Department for
the use cf the Canadian Expeditionary
Forces. the average cost cf each cf the
fieldi kitchens supplied, andi what manufac-
turing fireis have supplied field kitchens
te the order of the 'Militia Deparîment, 761.

M.% Tlicm son.-For a return shewing the
d!ffe-ent mail routs, in the constituency cf
Qu'Appelle, their location and date of es-
tablislimenî, andi ail rural mail routes neov
h.'ing c stabiýshecl or under consideratien ai
lh,3 pre-ent t«me in the same constituency,
761.

Mr. A. W. Chisholm.-For a copy cf ail tele-
gramns, letter, petitions and documents cf
any kinti, referi lng in any way to the ap-
plie týon of A,,es or Angus MeKinnon, or
Iron Mines or Orange a'e, Inverness county,
fer the Fendani Raid Beunty, 761.

For a return showing the number of per-
5Gscr of Ce mani or Auittr an birth in the
emîiluy cf the irosi offi. e department, their
naines, ciass cf emiî'cvrnn, and the re-
n,uieration paid te each cf them, 761.

MOTIONS IJNOPPOSED FOR PAPERS-Con.

Mr. Bayer-For a cepy cf all letters, peti-
tions, corresnondence anti teiegrams, ex-
changed betwe2n the Government, its resi-
dent engineer cf the district, and aIl other
persoris cencerning the construction cf a
bridge between Ile Perrot and Ste. Anne
de Belleville, and le Perret and Vaud-
reuil, 853.

Mc. Boyer.-Fer a cepy cf ail letters, pi-
tions, correspondence andi telegrams be-
tween the Goveroment, the engîneers, and
ail other persans cencerning the building
cf the post effice at Rigaud; also cf the am-
ounts cf mrney paid te divers persens fer
such build'ng, fu n!shing, the land, the
care of the groundis anti other works, 853.

Mr. Boyqr.-For a list cf the permanent and
other employees on the Soulanges Canal in
.1910, with the salary of each cf them also
a lisi cf the employees, permanent or other-
wise in 1915, andt the salai y of each cf
them, 853.

Mr. Boyer.-Fer a copy cf ail letters, peti-
tions. correspondence andi telegrams, ex-
changed hetween the Government, its In-
quiry Cotnmissioner, Mr. G. H. Bergeron.
andi ail other p-'rsons, concerning the in-
quiry, the dismissal andi replacingof the
pesimasters cf the different post offices
mentioneti belew; and cf ail correspondence
relating te the appcintments cf the present
postmasters who replace the former cnies,
wlie had been either dismisseti or replaced
for oe reason or another:-St. Lazare
Village, Vaudreuil station, Pointe Fortune.
Val des Eboulis, Mont Oscar, St. Justine
die Newton, Ste. Marie, 853-4.

Mir. Boyer-For a copy cf ail letters, peil-
tions, correspondence, telegrams anti reports
exclhangeti between the Government, the
resident engineer cf the district, and ail
otiier persons, concet ning the dretlging work
done rît the places beiow named, anti the
ameount cf money paid to divers persons,
companies, etc., for such work, as well as
thte statements already presenteti at my
recicest, the whole since 1904 :- At the
wharf of Ile Perrot, North, South, anti ai
the church; in Dorion Bav channel; ait
Vaudîreuil village channel ; ai Pointe Cavag-
naie ; at Com-o; ai Hudson ; rit Hudson
1-eights cliannel; at Graham channel ; in
tlie Rigaudi river channel ; in the Ottawa
river ; Ile aux Poeires channel ; at Pointe
Fortune, and ai Ste. Anie de Bellevue
chaninel, 854.

Mr. Boyer-For a copy cf ail letters, peti-
tiens, correspondence, telegramas and reperts,
exehangeti betsxeen the Goveroment, the
engineers residing, in the districts, and ail
other persons residing in the district, and
ail other pacsons, concerning the construc-
ticîn anti repairing done te the wharves men-
tioned below. since 1904, and cf ail data and
reports aiready produced at my request anti
relating te documents prier te 1904 ; aise
the amounts of money paid for such con-
struction anti repairing, and to wvhom paid:
-The wvharf at le Perrot, North, South,
anti at the Clîurch ; of the village cf Vau-
dreuil; cf lPointe Cavagnale; cf Hudson ; cf
l'ointe Fortune, 854.


